
OlTYDmUNTY.
I5tmrd of Trade.

An adjourned meeting of the Hoard of
Trade wa held on Friday evening, Juue jKt

Minute'01 previous iiieeiuig read aim a
1

provau.
Secretary reported eorr-i- mdence with

the representative of th Sou i rn Pucillo

"president Dunn reported the securing of
numerous names to the petition fur extend-
ing 1 Ith street went to the county road.

The comm ttoe reported the 10,000 pain-phlt-

descriptive of Lane county completed
according to contract, and upon motion tln--

were eceived and a warrant for f'JSl was
order d drawn ou the treasurer.

Up n motion each nx mber was allowed
25 copies to distribute. 100 copies were or-

dered to be forwarded to Mr. Inghruiu of
gan Jose and 200 copies to J. J. Henderson
of San Diego.'

Mr. G. M. Miller offered tho board the
use of twelve hundred names o' person re
siding in 'he ". Llul written for infor-

mation concerning this county, which wan

nccrpted Hud the directed to avail
himself of their use iu further distribution.

The proposition or advertising '.he city
aud county through the Portland News Was
declined ou bccoiiuI of lack of funds.

A communication from Prof. MeEl'oy was
received relative to furnishing pamphlets for
distribution during the meeting of the
National Teacher's Association iu. fcjuu Fran-

cisco, which was retired to the president
and secretary.

Reports from members showed a large
for reading matter concerning this

part of Oregon.
J. A. Stkaioht, Sec.

Slitdden & Son's Trice List.

Vie invite piiuiic attention to our
very low prices iu Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Provisions, etc. .which we are enabled
to offer by buying in large lots and selling
strictly '.or cash, thereby suffering no losses,
and our customers do not have to make up
for the bad debts necessarily made by those
who follow the old credit system . Mow
are a few of our prices. Motto, Cash:
Sugar, Golden "C" Hi lbs for ....$1.00
Sugar, Extra ''' 11 lbs for 1.00
Sugar, Dry Granulated Id lbs for l.uu
Tomatoes, 10 cans for 1.00
Peas, 7 cans for 1.00
Beans, 7 cans for 1.00
Peaches, choice quality, 5 cans for.... 1.00
Coffee, Gn-e- Rio, 5 lbs for 1.00
Coffee, Green Costa Rica, 5 lbs for .... 1.00
Soip, i0 Mb bars per box, for 1.00

And all other goods in tho same propor-
tion.

We are daily receiving fresh strawberries
and other fruits and vegetables, and by leav-

ing your orders with us early we will ho able
to till them promptly, and you will always
get the very best the market uffords.

Respectfully,
SLADDEN .t SON.

Cartwritrht Items.

Jnne 4, 1888

Mr. Joe Frady is visiting his father at this
place.

Mrs. Hoffman of Albany is visiting a few
days in the valley.

Mr, A. S. Walklev is the happy father of
an eleven pound boy.

The Misses Simmons and Wilson paid us
a pleasant visit this week.

Miss Minnie Oziueut of Eugeua miulo us
another flying visit this week.

Rev. E. B. Elworthy was in the valley at-

tending the quarterly meeting.
Messrs. Abe Mattoon and M. C. Johnson

of Drain were iu our midst this week.
If yiiu waut to read a prize novel for pity's

sake don't be ashamed of it nud tell us it is
a Sunday school book.

Rev. S. P. Wilson preached some most
powerful sermons at the Crow school house
last Saturday and Sunday,

We have learned from a private letter that
our old friend George Attwood is married.
Wish you all the happiness it is possible for
mortals to eujoy George.

The election went off quietly at this place.
Uarlie Petrie coustablrf and D. G. Palm
justice of the peace. There was 1 Prohibi-
tion, 12 Democratic, and 30 Republican
votes cast.

w. u. c.

Auction Sale,

Ou the farm of J. R. Sellers ou Pleasant
Hill, 10 miles Bouth-eas- t of Eugene City, i!

miles from the Coast Fork bridge, I will sell
at public auction on

SaTCRDAT. JCNE 23, 188i,

commencing at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
over 80 head of cattle of different breeds.
Half-bree- d Holsteins, bulls and heifers;
Polled Angus and short horn Durham, from
three-quarte- to registered full bloods. 11

bulls of the diffeic.nl breeds are ready fot
service. 10 head of milk cows, common
stock.- - Some horses (not ponies).

Threo farms to reuton three or five years
time.

Terms of sale: twelve months time with
note aud approved security.

J. R. Skllkkh.
May 15, 1833.

City Transfers.

N orris Humphrey to John Drown, 5 lots iu

Skinner's uddition; coiiside atiou fii.Ol'O.

John Brown to W 8 Huckuell, lot in
Skinuer's addi '.on; cm$l.

Kate Lewis to Frank Rosner, land Eu--

gene; con 300.
Geo W Tucker and wife to Sam'l C With-row- ,

lot iu Skinner's donation; con $G0O.

Hazelius Ellsworth to F W Pientice. lot in

Mulligan's addition; cou $240.

Race J.

Re.ember the races next week on the
Lane County Agricultural Society t.ack on

Tuesday, between Molo Digger and Sorrel
Indian, 400 yards fo- - $300 a side. Also the
half mile and repeat Friday, free .'or all, f 100

purse aud entrance of $25 a bled. A number
of horses are in training, and it is Rely that
several ma-.c- races will follow these events.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that written appli-
cations will be received for the various po-

sitions of teaohers in School District No. 4,

Laneoomity, Oregon, until 1 e 11.18SH.
Said applications to be presented to either
member of the board.

J. E. Fkntos,
J. H. Mi Clc-nci,

F. M. Wixkiss,
A. C. Woodcock, Directors.

Cleik.

Having perfected arrangements with par-

ties in Portland, I am uble Dow to find pur-

chasers 'or lands, wore readily than
heretofoie. If you have laud for sale, im-

proved or unimproved, you cannot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with us
Terms reasonable. "Your patronage solicited.

ii. F. Dorms.

Make an pointueut with HerdersoD
Dentis.. and have your operations performed
in a skillful manner.

Cresswell Items,

May 30, 1M88.
Miss Alice Stowell visited frieudshere last

week.

'!rW L", 1)-
- Kcruronh made Eugene a

visit Monday.
Mr. LiiKHjln Hazletflu relumed from Sil.

ver Luke Friday.
M:sLilli Winter is visiting friends in

Lm,-e- this week.
Mrs. Mary Short, of Wilbur, is visiting

relative at this place.
Mr. Win. Tiffany and family visited

Springfield Sunday.
Mr Roscoe Knox is in from East-r- Ore-

gon on a business ttip.
Mr. Marion Robinett and family visited

Pleasant Hill Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Bauctim is. visiting her sister,

Mrs. Red, at this place.
Mr. Joseph Perkins and family of Cottage

Grove, also Miss Ida Rcdford, Visited rela-
tives here Sunday.

Mr. Cbiii. Tut-- and wife have returned
from Washington Territory ami will make
this their tuturo homo.

The Indies of Cresswell guv" a strawberry
festival May 'J.'lrd for Ibe beuelit of the
ehureli ami Sunday si hool, which was well
attended and enjoyed by all.

Mr. Win. Tiffany' railroad motor and
uiup cume up on Monday's freight, slid he

is UitW Hiijust'ug the motor to the track and
the pump to the railroad company's well.

Ac

I'lensant Hill Items.

May 30, 18SS.

The brass bund lately organized at this
place is in liking good progress.

Died, Sunday May 29, 18S3, Homer, son
of C. A. and M. Davis, aged 7 years.

Mr. L. Dickinson has just ruturned from a
flying trip to tho buncbgrass country.

Mr. Boyd and family, of Amity, are visit-
ing their son nud daughter at this place.

G. W. Handsaker and family, formerly of
this place, accompanied by Mrs. Burbro of
Lost Valley, have gone to Kitson's springs
to leii iiin several weeks.

While crossing the Cascads mountains a
short time ego en route, for this valley Mr.
E. II. Miller had a very narrow escape. The
wagon was capsized but fortunately lodged
against a stump, or they would have been
precipitated down a steep grade for a bun
dred feet or more, but escaped with only the
dislocation of Mr. Miller's wrist. Whilo
camped at this place a few days ago their
two little lsiys were thrown from a horse.the
youngest, aged four years, having his left
arm broken at the w.-is- Dr. himb was im-

mediately summoned and set the broken
limb and the little fellow is improving nice-

ly. Surely niisfortuucs never come singly.
49.

Wood Wanted.

All kiuds of good, clean four-fo- wood
wanted by the Winter Photo-Compan-

Wood takeu in exchange for pictures to
any amount, until Sept. 1st, '88.

Impure over A. V. Peters' store.

Photo-Compan-

Rest facilities for enlarging pictures to
any size and a superior quality of work
guaranteed.

Important Notice.

For the next thirty days I will sell any
goods in my line for just hist cost ot the
same. Any one wanting a watch, clock or
any piece of jewelry, can save money by
nnrhssiuc at once. u inking uiivuuuign
of this sule must pay cash down.

j. U. WA-T-

OiismvATor.Y. As w ill lie seen by our ad-

vertising columns, sealed bids are invited for
I he buililiog of an observatory for the State
University, the plans and specifications for
which may be Keen at the First National
Rank. The regeuts may yet conclude to

erect the observatory ou Skinner's Hutte,
and bids ue asked for that point os well as

the Univoisi y campus. By all means let it

be built npon'the butle; from that poiut the
observer would have ft complete range of the
horizon, while at the University grounds a

considerable portion of the heavens would

b.j shut out. It would also show splendidly
situated on that elevation.

HosbTkam. An independent hose team
was organized Wednesday of last week with
officers as follows: Virgil Rowland, Presi-

dent; E. Andrews, Vice President; Edward
Uabb, Foreman; lhos AbraniP, Asst. I' ore-ma- n;

S G Fanning, Sncy; L. Ogden, asst.

Secy; Edward Husbncll. Treas. The new
team prepared a constitution which was pre- -

sented to the Board of Delncales for their
approval

MiiuiiKi).-- At the Occidental hotel Cor-valli- s,

Tuesday, May 29, 188, Cecil L.

Kobeitson of Eugeue. to Miss Francis How-ai-

of Monroe, Or. The newly wedded pair
leiton a wedding tour for Portland and

came to Eugene last Tuesday. Mr. Robert-so-

will build A residence ou laud he has

purchased near Coburg.

MAitmfD. Priueville Review, June 2:

H. C. Amis and Eflie A. Mansfield were

married at the house of the brides parents
on May 2:5 Rev. Mcllroy officiating, lb
young'couple have the best wishes and con-

gratulations of their many friends aud rela-

tives.

Fourth of Jclt. The election is now

over and the citizens of Eugene should make

some endeavor to have a celebration of our

natioual anniversary. It will draw busiuess

and keep the money usually spent on tbt
Fourth nt home. Let some one make a

move.

TuK P)C'c Notwithstanding the

weather the picnic at Coburg last
Saturday was well attended, a number of

people coming upon the railroad. Every

tLing passed off smoothly and pleasantly.

Durdetle, formerly

funnv "man of the l'.orliogtot, Hanker,
to good houses at Khinehart s Hal .

and the Baptist church. Tuesday and Wed

nesday e. en mg lespectively.s

Shoo-hs- MATCti.-- Mr. 15. p. Piue will

shoot a match with Mr. Davis at Portland

for 2" a side to morrow. The match will

be shot at Poria blackbirds, ti'ty each, hve

traps 1m ing used.

of CC. Co. txcCKaloS.-T- be escursion
Co O. N. G. leaves here to day Ut '. O clock
(orroriL.n l. The nciirMuiii.-t- s wdl return
M..nduy. A large attendance expected.

... r
Twins. Rom, to the wife ol 1 mi.

lUwthorne. Wednesday mornii.g. tms,
both girls.

Fob SaI.K. A lot of nice show-ease- as

g wd as n. w, at
E. K. Lcceii i Co

Brevities.

-- '
t-- n

More raiu this week.
School books at Collier's.
Go to Preston's for your harness oil.
Ladies dress goods a specially at Friend-

ly V
For bargains in boots and shoes at Krausse

& Klein.
Common Council im-e- next Monday

evening.
Henderson, Dentist.
Candies, nuts and fancy notions at Nel-

son Ac lugersidl's.
The brick work ou Day's new bnildiug is

ntaiiug complitiou.
Remember Krause & Klein warrant all of

their boots and shoes. - i
Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.

and get the best prices.
Sec PreStou'l buggy harness.
The election is now over nud everybody

can get down to business.
Hot and cold baths every dav in the week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
For fresli fruits, oranges, lemons, bananas,

etc., go to N'. lsoii ,fc Iiiyersoll's.
Go mid seo Pictou's single harness.
School books of all kinds at George Col-

lier's. Price them; buy them.
Henderson, Dentist.
The grading of Charnelton street between

O'.h aud "til has beou completed.
The Junctiou Hour the best flour ou tho

market. Only $1 per sack at P. T. Co.
Home raised vegetables are now in the

market. Strawberries and cherries urecheap.
No trouble, for K & K. to show their goods

to customers if they wish to purchase or not.
Mr Geo Craw has the sole ak'eney for all

brainU of the celebrated Tansil Puiich Cigars.

ine iuanksoi uie uuAKD otuce are Hue
Mi Geo. Crouer for u basket of flue cher--

nis.
Bud Thompson, uow a resident of Ft.

Bidwell, is visitiug his old home at Prine-vill-

Tho hops of Lane county are looking
splendid and from present prospects promise
a fair crop.

The old Masonic Hall building is about
ready to move, but tho ruin for tho past week
has daluyed work.

At the meeting of the shootiug club Tut s
day Henry Day walked off with the badge
milking the best Booie.

Tho tlooriug of the south approach of the
Eugene bridge across the illametl has
been replaced with new lumber.

Moore's Revealed Remedy regulates and
builds up all the organs of the human sys-
tem. Sold by Eugeue Druggists.

S. II. Friendly hits employed Elmer Cleav-
er us clerk in his store. Chas. Goldsmith
has taken hi place in Krausse it Klein's.

Bcttmau will take nil kiuds of produce,
eggs, bacon, butter, chickens and everything
nt better prices than anyone else in town.

Nelson it Ingersoll keeps tho best assort-
ment of cigars and tobaccos in Eugene. Sole
agents for the celebrated Monogram cigars.

The vacancies on the board of election of
North EiiLrene precinct were filled by Thos.
Brown and J. L. Rankin judges, and' II. S. j

Johnson, clerk. ,
Ladies call at Bettmau's and see his fine

assortmyit of kid glove just arrived direct
from the factory. Latest shades will be
sold at a grout bargain.

Davis, the tailor, has just received a large
stock of imported aud domestic goods of the
latest Spring and Summer 'styles, V!tli 1111U

examine Ins stock.
The Oregon Blood Purifier is nature's own

remedy, and should be used to the exclusion
of all other medicines in all diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys.

The Hook ,t Ijidder Co. last Monday
evening elected Mr. Win. Moore as a dele-- 1

gate to the Board of Fire Delegates vice
Julius Goldsmith, resigned.

The Southern Pacific railroad has givt n
notice that no freight from the Oregon Pa-

cific or O. R. 4 N. will be received unless
freighchargi s are prepaid.

Krausse & Klein have just received the
finest S4 French kid fchoe ever brought to
Eugene. Ladies call and see theiu. We
have them in Opera and French toes.

W T. Kayser, Lane County auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed either by job or
commission. Address at Eugene or cull at
my residence six miles west of Eugeue. u20

"Old King Cole was a jolly old soul," so
are those who buy their spring suits of East-lan- d

it Wilson. Their prices are the lowest;
their goods are best. In a cheap or high
priced suit they can accommoduto you.

By using only the best materials to be had'
and having had years of actual experience
under the best instruction, enables Hender-
son, Dentist, to obtain tho fiueBt results
known iu Dentistry.

J. W. Lnkin was elected justice of the
peace, and W. W. Cochrau constable iu
South Eugene precinct, and E. P. Hender-
son justice, ami J. T. Witter constable, in
North Eugene product.

Election day passed off very qu'etly,
although hard and earnest work was done on
both sides. No figlns, except a dog fight
and no men under the influence of liquor,
the saloons being strictly closed.

The annual tournament of the Firemen
Association will be held at Seattle July 4th
and 5th. Tho citizens of that enterprising
city will raise about $3,000 for purses.
Eugeue will not send any teams this year.

Do not take quinine for malarial disor-

ders. Ayer's Ague Cure contains none, nor
any other injurious ingredieuts. This pre-

paration, if taken strictly in accordance with
directions, is warranted to cure all malarial
diseases.

The government furnishes free of cost
tombstones for all unmarked graves of sol-

diers. Mr. Frank Rcisner has recently or-

dered several for graves in this vicinity and
will on application order others where graves
are unmarked.

The life giving properties of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla have established its repu-

tation, and made it the most effectual ami

popular blood purifier of the day. For all
disease of the stomach, liver and kidneys,
this remedy has uo equal. Price $1.

St. John asks the question. "Are you for
the saloon or the home." The answer given
is "you bet your lite." But when you are
asked where yon can get the best goods and
pi ices on tea, coffee, groceries. On sale at
the Pacific Tea Co , Cor 9tb uud Oak street.

The Charier Oak is the best stove mauu-f-

lurid. It is the pride of every house,
holil. Messis. Starr aud Vandeiiburg have
neei.tly received from the manufactory at
Si Louis a car load of them which they are
offer nj at vtry low prices. Call aud exam-

ine then.
Why yes We ask you to m-t-

thai we carry the largest uud best stock of

Tea nouth of Portland. We buy direct from

the importer. We allow you to me, f'l.iie or
mutll what yon toy, or will give you sam-

ple to let yon find out just what kind you
want. All favorite and tried brands always
in stock. Prion to suit the times from 23

ct up. We also have a full and fresh stock
of groceries, etc.

Pacific Tka Co. '

See final settlement notices in another
j column.

The cherries grown this year arc large and
and of excellent quality.

rienty of rain for the farmers. Grain,
gsrileuiand fruit looking splendid.

! Geo. Nolnnd was defeated for representa- -

tlv " ( I',P inty by a small majority.
We should make arraugemeuts to cele- -

bm'" co,uin8 "f J"1" ' Kugeue.

2ir.il. li. Alexander lias nrougni us a
cherry limb that is literally tilled with cher-

ries.
Wills, a guuHinitb, of Albany, was fined

f 110 the other day tor killing 9 Chinese
phi asauts.

Wigwamp for men aud boys, nicest and
easiest on the feet of anything on earth at
Krausse A Klein's.

County clerk Ware assisted by justices
Kinsey n nd Henderson canvassed tho vole of
the county Friday afternoon.

Mr. Geo. Herbert, formerly a student in
the State University, has been
Sheriff of Wasco county.

In the half mile and r neat race next Fri-do- c

1'inL.o, Rimiock Belle and Jack Frost
will enter. It promises to lie h most exciting
race. Pacific blood horse rules w ill govern
the running.

M irriaoo licenses issued sines our last
report: C. A. Butler ami M. Dougherty,
Grant Hendricks and Maggie N. Russell,
Evan Martin and Sarah Fnier; A J Erica
an I Ella V. Larks

A regular meeting of the W. C. T U will
! held at the residet'ce of S. 1). Eakin, Jr.,
Wednesday afternoon, June Blth at the
usual hour. A cordial invitation is extended
to all who may desire to attend.

Mr. John Urowu returned from tho Blu
river mining district the fi.'st of the week.
He reports that the tunnel on which he is
engaged is in for! v five feet and that fine
riK.k iM i)0ea nK.ki He is oulhusiastio
over the prospect.

l'ersanal.

Miss Jessie Puiks is visiting friends iu
Salem.

B. II. James is now residing iu Noilh
Yakima, W. T.

Mr. Herlnut Johnson spent several days
iu town this week.

M. Alva Churchill went to S.ilem Friday
morning ou busiuess.

We are sorry to state that Dr. Pruther is
qui.e ill, being confined to his room.

Mrs. Dr Geary has sold her resideneo to
Mr. G. C. Cirillin, of Iowa. Cousiderat'on,
$:i,500.

Mr. Henry Hollenbeck, who has been
quite ill with bruin fever, is somewhat
baler.

Mr. S. P. Lowell, of this city, is engaged
in building a residence for a gentleiuau near
Coburg.

Dr. Scarbrough and Mr. Close, real estate
dealer, both of Cresswell were in town
Thursday.

Conductor Foreman and wife, of La
Grande, aro vis-lin- at the residence) of Mr.
Robt Blair.

Mr, Henry Bailor, of Corvallis, spent last
Sunday nt his old home iu Mohawk pro- -

ciuct, this county.
Mr, M s Wallace, Deputy Internal Revo- -

nun Collector at Portland, spent a couple of
days in Eugene this week,

Mrs. SamT Holt and Miss Liiia returned
from n visit of several months du'-atio- to
the Eastern States last Wednesday,

jrri Xt,wt jjelkey, of Brownsville, a
brother of Phillip Mulkey, visited relatives
iu Eu;;ene and vicinity this week.

Mrs. Maggie Bishop, daughter of Lou Mil-'- c,

formerly of Eugene but now of Calioi'-ni- a,

is visiting her aunt Mrs. 8. M. Titus.
Mrs. O'Ni il, who has been visiiing rela-

tives and fi lends iu Euoeuo for several
itiontliH past, left this week to join her bus- -

baud iu California
Miss Florence Ruber of Junction is a mem-

ber of tho graduating class ut th ' Oregon
Normal School ut Monmouth this year. The
('.iiiineiicemeiit exerciso will be held June
III.

Mr. Julius Gold-mit- h and wife left for their
future homo at Medford Monday evening.
Wecon assure the people of Medfordtlmt Mr.
Goldsmith is an active, enterprising young
man, well posted in his business.

Prof. W. I. Vawter, who for the past two
years has acceptably filled the position of
principal of the Eugene public schools, left
this week for Eastern where he con-

templates engaging in business. Mr. Vaw-

ter has made many frieuds in Eugene who
regret his departure.

Mr. Samuel Livesly hop buyer of Seattle,
W. T., was in Eugeno last week and did
something in the wuy of buying, taking 150

bales nt about (i cents per pouud. This
alxmt finishes the hop crop of Luuo county
for the year 1887. Mr. Livesly will return
durii'g the season and buy hops.

Law School Examination- - Tho final ex-

amination of the senior class of the law
school of the University of Oregon was held
Tuesday evening in the lrc!ure room, corner
of Yamhill and Third streets, Portland. The
students composing the class are J FBoothe,
Gilbert J McGinn, Henry F McClnre, Har-
old Pilkingtou, 8 M Shipley and G W Row-

an. This examiiiiit ion closes the course in
the. law school. The examination before the
supreme court will take place in October.
Mr. McClure i well kuown iu Eugene, and
is a graduate of the State Uuivcrsiiy.

Fiioji Fiunkvhxb Pai'M-s- Tho first rain
of any consrqnence that has fallen in this
section since Feb-uar- y fell on Wednesday,
and several shower have visited us iice.
Prior to these rains, prospects for this conn-tr- y

looked most gloomy, a grass and grain
wcia suffering for moisture and there wa
little hope of any feed being raised, but since
these rains at least a half a crop is insured,
and farmers and stockmen feel that the
country is saved. About two million pound
of wool will be shipped from th'S country
this spring. At 10 cents a pouud this will
bring $20O,uG0 iuto ou' country. Any place
having a oue-hor- e preacht--- , or in fact any
kind of a preacher they want to dispose of
or trade off, will (io well to confer with
Priuevillo. We have not any preacher at all,
and will bargain for almost suy kind of a
divi ie rather than di without entirely.
Cattle and horse men say their stock is in an
unusually inferior condition, but the pros-

pects now f.jr good summer grass encourage
them. Potatoes and other garden trDck
plai.Ud some six week ago are now just be-

ginning to come up.

Sn.itf.T Impoovkmknt. En no City pro-po- e

to i'o considerable street improvement
cming the comii.g slimmer. Contracts have
been b t for the improvement of several
streets nu 1 the contractor has cunui need

filling on Olive between Eighili and Ninth
tieets. filling li.w in done

on Ch irncl'on l.wu f.iglith end Sixth.
.

Insanb. An insane wnumu by the name
of Mr. NcitiM It wis found wandering near
Win. Smith' f.trui alsive town Tliiir-da- y

eveuii.g. She wa w eureii and after exami-
nation was committed to the aud
taken b low Friday morning. She ha a
husband and children near Junction City.

IHue River Mines.

A Brownsville correspondent has thia con-

cerning the ledget in the Blue River mining
district:

Work on the Cnvius mine, near the sum-

mit of Treasure hill, about oue mile above
the Lucky Boy, i progressing finely and lb
tunnel is iu some fifty feet aud the ledge i

seven feet wide aud contain rock that assay
$100 per tun in gold. The tniues in the sa-

lens district ou the McKcuzie are looking
well, but not much work is being done now,
except on the Templeton claim. They were
cross-cuttin- when the writer left aud did
not kuow the width of their vein yet. More
development work and less local ;ug in this
new mining district would help matters out
greatly just uow, for it it hard word to cou-vtn-

the Oregon prosp.ctor that oue claim
opened up iu shape to show it value i

worth a duzeu unopened claim. Nearly all
the miners are home for the election, aud
the past week the claims are nearly nil de-

serted. Last Friday Messrs. (. A. Dvson,
J W Moore, J 11 Wilson, W S Powell, Jauic
Driver, D, Stsmli-- h and William Hartley
arrived home hern from the Lm key Boy

uiliie. Hard rock was encountered that broke
SiVcial diillt and letanlce hoik greatly, but
scams nt quail, are found which
line gold and much water is coming in the
face, which all indicate close proximity to
the ledg. The tunnel is now iu a distance
of teet aud some ninety feet below the
surface. A new tunnel 'was run through
the ledge last week sixteen feet below the
upper shaft aud the ledge was found to he
uearly twelve feet wide, standing nearly
perpendicular aud containing free gold by
pauuing process.

Cresswell Jottings.

Juue 7, '88.
Cresswull will celebrate the 4th of July.
Mis Mollio Rued has been visiting uerr

Wilbur, Or.
Mr. Chas. Sellers was over from Pleasant

Hill, Sunday.
Mrs. Baxter of Pleasant Hill, is visiting

relative iu Cresswell.
Mr. Dority aud wife made relatives here a

visit during the week.

Mrs. Short who has been visiting here re-

turned to Wilbur last week,

Mr. Chas Tut 1 uud wife have movod into
.Mrs. Hall's house on Miller street.

Mr. Tiffany is placing his patent railroad
pump in at this place aud the company will
doubtless soou give it a trial.

A limited number of our citizens might
have beeu considerably excited for a time
last Sunday bv the appearance of a monster
ou the hillside southwest of town that seem-
ed to resemble a winged hoiso but if such
was the case their excitement was dispelled
ou learning (bat it was iu truth a real live
horse running away with an overcoat which
had been made a stilMitute for a bum. The
following uolice which may (or tuny not)
bo seen posted iu a conspicuous place nlxnit
town will serve as further explanation:
"Found Oue groy overcoat, identified by
several persons as oue frequently seen iu the
possession of a young man, of Pleasant
Hill. Owner will please call uud settle costs
at ouco or I shall make it a present
to my pa. Truly, Geo. II."

Dedication.

The new Raplist church was dedicated
last Sunday with appropriate semc-oa- . The
sermon iu the morning was preached by
Rev. G. J. Burchett, gcuarul missionary of
the Home Missiou Society lor Oregon. At
the close of the sermon tno pastor Kev, C.

M. Hill mudu a financial siate-neu- t showing
the entire cost of tho building, (..ading car-

pet and furniture to bo $l,r00. Of this
umoiiut 52.300 was lo bo provided for. In-

cluding a donatio.! from the II. M. Society
tics was all met except about $130.

Tho evening sermon was by Rev. A. R.
pastor of tho Bapt.st chinch of

Sa'eiu. The dedieutory pruye.-- was made by
the paslnr.

The church is u well built hnudsome
structure aud nn ornament to the city. The
Pastor, the Building Committee mid ull who
have labored and sacrificed for Ibis object
may well feel proud uf their handiwork.

The Southern l'acille Co.

In thcJTnitd States Circuit Court Monday
Judge Deady made au order in the case of
the Southern Pucillo ruiliosd vs. the Ore-

gon & California railroad et al, dismissing
bill aud discharging receiver; also referring
account to Geo. II. Durham master to
audit, etc. This was the suit originally
brought by Harrison et al agaiust the Ore-

gon i California railroad company to recov-

er mortgages held against that road. A few

days ago uii order was made by Judge Doady
iu which the Southern Pacific road was sub-

stituted in place of plaintiffs, Harrison et al,
for the reason that they had bought up and
held most of tho mortgages agaiust the Ore-

gon & California. The order made Monday
dismissing the suits virtually takes the road
out of Receiver Koehh r's hands uud places
it into the control and management of the
Southern Pacific Co.

An Old Pioneer (ione.

Samuel Thompson died at Colfax; W. T.,
Thursday, May 31st, aged TJ years. Mr.
Thompson was an old pioneer of Lane
county, and many remember his familiar
figure. He was the father of Judge J. M.
Thompson deceased, and Hon. 8. G. Thomp-
son, both of whom huve represented Lane
county iu the Oregon legislature. The re-

mains were brought to Harrisburg and In-

tel red in the Purdy cemetery, near which he
had spent many years of his earlier life.

Letter List.

Letters for the following person remained
unculled for at the postotlice in Eugene City,
Oregon, June 8, lh88:
Anderson, John B Britton, Frank
Johnson, Juuici Proch, B 11

A charge of one cent will be mudo on curb,

letter given out.
Persons calling for tho above will please

say advertised, giving date.
F. W Osduiis, P. M.

Diku. At F. ru Prairie, W. T., Josie,
daughter of J. N. and Klvina Poiudexter,
aged 17 years, 7 mouths and 10 day.

For Kai.k. At auction ou Saturday, June
ID, I8sH, my house aud lot ou corner of Sev-

enth uud Oak slreets. M. G. Smitu.

UNIVERSITY COLUMN.

Those little trinkets dangling one on
either side of Etta's face Siiudny night sug-

gest a conundrum: Why is the vanity uf
the present Senior Clavt like the liquor traf-

fic? The black mustrtched boys outfit to be
able to guess this if no i.ne else can. Be
cause it ned restriction.

The lofty intellect i our esteemed con-

temporary cannot be held with bit and bri-

dle to lliJ stnut road of Iscls but like Pega-

sus ( w ith which us it i a com tel latum, our
fellow editor is doilbtles familiar) soars
through ail the airy arches of the blue

If yon please, Bro. BroiiHiigh, let
u have (rer flights of iniaginat.on in

of epistoiaiy litersture.

STATE UNIVERSITY
Ada Siuai'LKs ..Enrrou

Jessie Park, a Eutaxian left to make a
visit in Salem Tuenday.

This week Profosssor Hawtboruo was
blessed with a fortune of Misses.

Monday th committtee of the reunion
met at the residence of George II. Dorri. ,

The lecturer Hob Burdette accompanied
by hi (on aud sister, visited the University
Tuesday.

Jimuiie G. wants to keep his complexion
clear and is trying ou the oung ladies' hats
to find which will afford (us face the most
protecting.

It deems that the self appointed "ciiticis-in-g

society" are now willing to pick up the
Eutaxian' used up old subjects, to consider
with their great learning iu their next e.

We understand that Mr. Wise is soon to
leave us to take charge of a store. The Juu-tor- s

are very sorry to see those who are to
willing to bo ueful leave before the audi-
torium has beeu decorated.

Professor : ''Being called home
by friends to cast my vote I was necessarily
aiiscut from the city yesterday, June 4th.
Please accept this a my excuse for absence
from recitation " L. E. Woodworth.

Late events show how fortunate it i that
our ha dischaiged his fighting
editor, else the Laureaus would have two of
them. It ha now como to this with their
editor that he works, securely bolted iu hi
den, aud wisely and uuwisely keeps out both
foe and frieud,

The ban ruin of last Friday took all the
kink out of the "bangs" caught out iu it, so
that in order to make them tit to appear in
the auditorium, the girls borrowed the rod
out of the societies' "post ofllcu" and by
heating it at Prof. Johnson's tire made au rt

to replace them .

Wo see o many of those photograph
sticking out of text books, that we think
their original mudo distribution ahead of
Fletcher Linn's canvas. We hear that
there is one o( them kept under the cover of
au algebra only to be seen by the young lady
who own that algebra.

At the last meeting of the Society Miss
Ida Ileiidricks read, "The old mau goes to
towu." Ada Sharpies spoko "Mary Stuart's
last prayer." The debate ot the question,
Resolved, "That Mary Stuart's claim to th
throne of England were as valid us Eliz-
abeth'," wa postponed.

At the political meeting Saturday, June
2nd, there was from twenty to seven minute
speechti tnado by E. O. Potter, M. G,

L. J. Davis, L. E. Woodworth, II.
A. Brattain, M. Bailey, 8. W. Condon and
W. I. Vawter, all of whom aro student or
graduate of the Univeisity. All th
speeches were good. Perhaps, as they are
of us, we ought to bo more elaborate with
our praise, yet we do not fuel that way, nor
would it be appropriate for u to do so when
writiug for a Democratic paptr.

At the lust public rhetoricitls of this year
black was proveu to be white or vice versa,
by every oue who read au essay about Law-

yers, Essays on Winter generally show it to
lie the pleasuutost season of the year, aud
the characters of Alfred the Great and Geo,
Washington wore very much praised by
thos who read about them. Some ot the
essays were longer than their notes would
warrant aud soiuu were too origiual to de-

ne ud ou notes. The recitations of the '

Freshmen were a success. Mis Albeita
Shulton, Rose Mulgley, Heleu Douthilt,
Leuu Dickinson, Jessio Park, Ina l'urk,
Anna Underwood, Cecihi Donis, Netiie
Cleaver, Mae Huff, Carrio Friendly, Henri-
etta Ismer, Barbara Luucr and Mr. Clone
were guests. There were rroilations by T.
Roberts, E, Mmgus, M, Cautrall, Fred
Dunn, J. Greenfield, W. Mulligan, J. Wise,
Hattie Dunning, May Donis, Melissa Hill,
Euguia Johnson. Essay ou lawyers Were
read by E. Ortou, E. Woodworth, J. Wise,
Agues Green, A. Vesziu, J. Fletcher, F.
Greenfield; Civil Service by O. Wilson. Alfred
the Great by G. Smith, Minnie Uren. Winter
by Anna Roberts, Maggie Whipple. Washing-
ton by E. 1'eugra, L. Fisher.

So many have claimed to be ceuteuarlan
that Dr. II. Agnew in the iutcest of medi-

cal science ha gone lo the trouble to trace
tho authenticity of mauy of these report,
aud finds upon investigation but a very few
huve reached the advanced age of on hun-

dred. No doubt he would be much pleased
if some nf us would forward lo him the
uame of Jimuiie Greenfield; facts could easi-

ly be produced to show that lis has already
rapidly rushed past .hat age. At the begin-
ning of the year he fuvored us with a most
iuteraatiug acooaut of hi journey across the
plain on horseback iu the yeur forty nine.
Sine writiug this account, h ha lived to
follow all bis classmates who were then
young thruugh their life struggles aud is him-

self yet hale aud hearty. Iu order that the
students who war ubseut ou Friday, when
this postio essay was road, may learn the
fat of their Rchool fellows we copy the fol-

lowing: 'Veaie's mind commenced to
wander after writiug that German essay, aud
al but record he was crazy. Wise aud Or-

ion became immeusuly rich lawyers; their
wealth could not be surpassed. Huvcy wus
banished to Ireland an Anarchist. Davis
full postrale iu the aenitte hall. Woodworth
died ot old ge or wa translated to other
realms. Mulkey met with unavoidable
fatality."

Oregon by way of trying to please the
many new comer t the stats has the past
week been busy adding Home Eusteru im-

provement to bsr weather. One looming
we were treated to a pour duwu that cume
with force enough to wet any native that
ventured out, many time thunder aud light-
ning came with lighter showers, and one
evening there cume a wind the like ocr
tree hod never known, whilst we were'
filled with pity listeuing to lhiu creak aud
groan with such abuse, and culling it an ill
wind to treut them so. We found fur the
poor editor's good, this wind bad brought
some secret, and left them for her use. Oue
from the buuks of the McKeuzie cam to our
ear iu such a hurried way that w could not
catch it ull. The import was that a trous-
seau white satin gown, etc., made to til an
inactive Eina: lau, Mis Ida Cogswell, had
been received 1 urn San Fraucisco, also
something about chunge of uume and future
residence at Tacoma. From nearer by

told of the youug gent, who so often
visit a young ladies boarding house, that
he is sometimes taken for a uh uiOer of the
family, but not Wise enough to see h'lnself
a other see bim, wa so foolish when
spokeu to a such aud invited to partake of
fruit, us to stand on the steps uud tremble
whilst he answered Wbatf Auotber meret
thut this wind laid open wa that It wa
Frkd Wagner end Jalia Hamilton thut
waited until they thought the Surveying
class hud gone home be I ore they Weut boat-
ing. Theu the wind whispered this secret
most profound: The charm of May have
passed aud wilU th entrance of Juur, Jerry
i seeking with cbatucteiiniic devotion an in-

troduction to a small, Muck-eye- EutuXlaU,
whose father, a banker, is buildiug a uew
Uouse. 'ltd wa so lightly spoken thut we
hope it doe not lit uuy kitten out of the
bag. ludeed it was a very switching wiud,
hit it could not have Iroiu very fur
ouih, for It brought uo new of ttiu Luuiesu

who ha bt eu more tbau a week la
.VoljUnd.
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